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•oNo or n* ctaDiDAn.
Hy *oloe U a* boan* m • (ofthorn; my hand hM

been tquMiwd to a pulp:

I've foiead down «n many Scotch btchbalU that I

am too erowdiid to

My cyM In theirXH-kn. an' bnrnlliB; my hair

n<*<>di a coml) and a bruib,

My reri are «s wot at a ditbrac from tnniplIlK

around In tlm iluah.

But itill I am warblinK my matin—It aeta m a
wonderful »l»v>':

"Bay, what are ymi iinlnit to bava, boyaf What
are you Rolnx to have?"

My throat U Inlamad from tmoklnft and tailing

tiowbonoitlam;
My temper and patlanoe I'm loaing, but ttlll I am

nxeic at a lamb.

My rival it out with his hammer, leoUIOR the

braaki I have made—
The fondneti I have for red Itqaor, the bills that

I never hnvp paid.

Bvt hark to tbi' koh.; i am tinging; In tooth, 'tit

a flne brand of salvi-

:

-Say, what are y»ii ^n\ni to have, boya? What
ftf" .voa KniiiK to havt'y"

— Mil I'li'd''' Srni'wl.

posimay
verHmemmnIm HtVST be aanf

In betorm 2 a'clock on Ihm

• Item or nrmm, pltttam

Telcrkoaie SS, mm* let

V^lf you IkKTr m
•«mU The Ledsvr,

j^VSaviag maatif bajring Pi«|Mi fram Ger>

*rfch.

lyphoid ferer is prtvtlest in Robartson

<«oaDt7.

MiM Hva Uosa, who haa been aerioaaly ill at

Viewport Newa, was better at last acconnta.

Tk« RapobUeu Cramtloi for th« Ninth

ConfrreiKiona] District oobm off today at Cyn-

tbiana.

Mr. 0. L. Sutton and wife of Abordeen bar*

gpo- to Asihi'villi', N. C., in bop* of beaeSting

Mra. Suttoa'^i bealtfa.

Iff. Charle* Edgar Martin of tbis city and

MiM L«na Pickett Pratiu-r will wed at noon

today at Flemingsburg.

Mr. and Un. Samiiel Munday deaire to tbank

their frienda fur kindness shown during the ill-

neas and death of their son, Henry Uunday.

A MayKvillv ^'entleni:kn whu saw "The l>igx\ of

the Crwss" at Ironton Tueaday night says it is

<»• of the beat shows he aver saw. At the

Waahiagton in thia olty tonight

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Evaaa have in ooasideratioa

ci 11.75 lore and affection, roaveyed to Lettie

-& R<«ee of Bracken coanty a lut of ground in

Frweh'a Additiop in tha town of Dow.

"^KV) Engraved Visiting Cards and plate

a. cHT'ia printed from your own plates. Re-

4]eption Cards. 100 Engraved WcddinK InTi>

tationii only $9. Mi'RPHY, the Jeweler.

Rev. W. W. Evans, a brother of Rev. J. M.

Cvan« of thia city, has resigned aa Pastor of

4he Presbyterian Cburcb at CarroUton, where

Iw baa haM for foortaea years, and will locate

.«t Waltoik

Mr. Louis Gilman, a prominent resident of

Central Indiana, was yesterday a pleasant caller

'On Thk LKDiiKR. He is a native of this city,

ieavin); here forty-two years ago. and this is

hia third visit in that time.

The Republican County Committee haa opened

^ headquarters in Room No. 1, Cox Building, with

Mr. Andrew M. Jaanary in charge. The latch-

string hun^rg on the luti^ide, and all Repobiican.^,

«ad paticulurly those from the county, are cor-

dially inritad to drop in.

The following delegates were ticketiid to leave

•n the L. and N. this morning for Cynthiona to

.aasist in naming u lUpublican candidate for

<Coagreaa today: PosUnastar C. Mathewa, A.

' M. January, W. E. Stallonp, P. Devine, Oris

Hunsickur. B. K. Clift, A. H. Boyd, W. D.

Cochran, W. F. Schooler. Allan D. Co le.

John K. Peyton, Inspector of Hulls, and

•George W. Dameron, Inspector of Boilers, of

Cincinnati, were here yesterday inspecting the

ataaaerlMranea. Bvarjpartof thaaaekinary

of the boat was as bright as a gold dollar and

everything in applapie order to receive the gen-

tlemen. Of conn* th* aaat iMla oraft wu
marked o. k.

Upon the return of lir. Tappan in the fall an

•effort should be made to "ayndicate" the me-

dicinal water* t* aad aroaod Abardaea. With

the opening al tk* new road* "Gretaa Oreen"

might be made a pro.speroud and attractive

faealth reaort. Tappan could certainly work up

(he Barrowgate and Simmons Regvlator as af-

iectively u he did the Waukesha.

Thb Lkikiek yeaterday announced the open-

lag of a C. aad 0. ticket olBoe at tha 8t
CharW Hotel, which ia a little in advance of

4h* final arrangements. An office may be

Some good farms yet for sale. John Dpley.

A solid catti* train consisting of 40 ears

PB<4se<! Beat om the C. aad 0. at 8'.80 this

'

morning.

The Trustees of Berea College have filed in

Judge Cochran's Court at Covmgton a suit to

test the constitutionality of the recant Act of

the Legislature prohibiting the eo-*dneatioa of

races in that aehoal.

MARRIED IN LOUISVILLE

H. Buckner Wall, Formerly of This

City, Quietly Wedded

Clara Vissman and Mr. H. Buckner

Wall were quietly married Monday afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. J. Kussell Gaines, the

bride's sister, in Louisville, by the Rev. M, P.

Porter.

The bride i.s a daughter of the late Henry

Vissman, former Caahier of the German Insnr-

aaca Bhnk of Loniavill*. Her 'gown wu of

white embroidered crepe de chine and her bou-

quet was of white roses. There werp no at-

tfndantt.

Mr. Wall ia a son of Judge Garrett S. Wall

anil in M native of thin city. For several years

be has been identitied with railway work, at

preseat being connected with the Big Four and

)cated in Louisville.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wall left

for an Eastern trip, and on their return to the

Palls City will go to hnii.-.'k.'.-i.inH'.

LIBRARIAN ELECTED

.^VJnst received, ear Iowa Timothy seed.

Wnmnt 4 Bvmri.

Ch.irlie Owens and Hsrry Thompson of the

county are .students at the State College for the

year.

Ex-Oflicer W. \. Stockdale will .- lon make

bis home with his daughter, Mrs. .Sadie I'ike,

at Tea)pla,Teaas.

Auditor's .\gent John J. O'Donnell has filed

suits against Mrs. Lyda C, Rogers, Mrs. Lydia

B. Dimmitt, Mr. John Brisbois and Mr. Fred

Zweigart to recover back taxes on personal

property alleged to have been omitted from as-

sessment by the defendants during the laat Ave

years, aggr»gating $290,000.

/fas Moved.
Mrs. L. V. Darls has moved to the handsome

property st No. 39 West Second, where she will

be At Home to all who wish the laleat correct
novelties in Millinery.

'Phone 168.

.^i**8hirta to order, and up. Any

atria, at Walaan's.
^ ^

TNI MM ir TNI OHM.
At th* Washington this evening, our theater-

goer.'* will have an opportunity to see Wilson

Harrett's mui-h talked of religious and historicsl

drama, "The .Sign of the Cross." The piece

will be presented by Fred Q. Berger's splendid

company of English and Amnican players, and

with all the magnificent scenery, costumes and

appointment.-" from the Lyric Theater, London,

that have attracted so much attention in all of

our large cities for the laat eight years. Seear*

choice seats at Ray's.

COMBR.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Comer, a son.

Baseball Standliifl
The following tables shows the standing of

the various baseball clnfae in th* two big

Leagnaa up to yesterday:

vanovab i.aaevc.

Won. Lott. P. (

VewYork 9fi »« .788

Ohloaco 7« 52 .iiea

nttsbargh 7ft sa .AW
Olaetanati. 71 W .B70

at. UoaU at M .M8
BrooklyD ....„ „ 4« gi .m
Boetoa. 4* a4 .M
Philadelphia. *7 M .mf

TBHTEBUAT S UAME*.

PhlladelphU I. Brooklyn t.

aiiBMcaM taaaoB.

6-<Hft«. ff'ois. Lott. P. C.

Boston T» 49 .617

Nsw York 7f 48 .611!

Chicago n S« .M«
Philadelphia. fl» as .RSA

Clavaland fl» Ml .SW

St. LouU H n .4S4

Detroit.....^.. U 74 .417

Wathlngton SI 96 .944

TKI<Tr.RD*T.« QANSt.

B1.V..11 1. .N.'w York :l.

N-» V'Tk 1. Hoit .11 I.

( 3. (.Un' ialid I.

iM froit II. .SI. Loum 7.

The many friends of Misa Edith Perrine will

greatly regret to learn of her illness at her

home on the Fleming pike.

^^artneil extracts t«*th without paia.

pf'km Um of Sohoei SappUae can b«

fcwdat Iiy** D»it9tor*.

Miss Ella Stockdale will shortly move to St.

Loaia, making her home with her aister, Mrs.

AbbiaShepaH.

The W. B. Carpenter Company of Cincinnati

has laaaed a larg* lot oa th* Baat side of Main

street, b«tw*«n Foarth aad Fifth, and will eraet

a 8ix-«tory building for its own use. The raBlai

of the lot is nearly f7,000 a year.

leTISE.

Take atock in l)iir^»lnt Bariea Liaastoaa

Baildiif AasoeiatioB M«. .

B. C. flBittP, Recretaty.

J. W. Fitsgerald, Treasurer.

Mv isle of all Iclndi of

FRUITS AND

«»»»VEfiETMLEt

nimiiiia, ijranirei, rnaia, in laot,
Mrk"! iilTorils In my line, llv
lileu' Willi 11 full lliiif of Stapia
ies. Alfiiln I extend toonesM

1.4 8ti:: K ii' . I. Keiiipmher, I am telllnK the
very iM'tt i;'"xi» III ilii* tunrket at excaediarly low
prlcei. micli it» llaltlu'ire Cantaloupoa, PiMohea,
bamioii Pl>llll^. Knimiiiia.Oranirei, Pears, la faot,
,'ver\ th ill 'It,' iiinr

stork 1'. '"Ilipll

icll<l I'liliev Gr'«'> rie!

:ill 'X L'lin'niiti he (tniivliic-ed ot mv ttateMBt. I
nil -tin <''i:iiii; I ruii .lam. Rubber* and OaM.
(,n •' MP' .4 >ri • Til^r . ml 'Mi^r^v

J: C. CABLISH.
i a.

cox mviutXMo.

First Meeting Yesterday of tbt Ntw
Advisory Board

There was a maatiag ya*t*rday afternoon of

the Advisory Board of tha Maaoa County Hia-

torical Society.

Thoaa present were Dr. Thunia.s E. Pickett,

R. A. Cochran, W. B. Stallcup. George W.

Cbilds, C. A. Waltber and W. B. Pecor.

Mayor Stallcup, who is ez-officio Chairman,

called the meating to ord*r,

A p*nnan*Bt orgaaiaation waa eifeetad as

follows—

Chairman-- W. E. Stallcup.

Secretary—Charlea A. Waltber.

Treasurer—R. A. Cochran.

Messrs. W. B. Pecor and Charles A. Walther

ware appoiatad aa aa IneatiT* Conmitt**.

Th* aoat iaportaat matter before the

ing was the election of a Librarian.

Mrs. George T. Hunter, Mrs. L W. Galbraith

aad Miaa M. E. RichaaoB war* appUeaata for

the position.

Miss Ricbeson was el<

She will erter npoa to« discharge of her

duties at once.

Mr. Hixson will have eharga of the historical

collections.
^

The salary of th* Librarian waa Izad at $80

per month.

The position of Jaaitor waa left over for

action at another meeting, th* salary of which

waa plaead at $10 par Booth.

The meeting then adjouraad, aabjeot to the

call of the Chairman.

The LIbraty ia ia a healthy condition aad in

able and trastworthy hands.

The revenue of the Association consist? of

$50 per month from the City Council and $180

from tha Oreaawaod Fund, makiag a total of

$780, with an actual outlay of $480, leaving a

balance of $300 for inoidental eipensea and

the buying of books.

A eoloaial ponh haa b*aB added to th* balM-

ing, the interi'tr painted and otharwiaa impiWfad

and other improvements contemplatad.

Mueh ersdit ia doa tha g*Btl*aMB who hav*

this matter in charge and from .now m tha

Library is to be ths pride of the city.

Put your shoulder to the wheel and help it

along by giviag aaeoaraffaaMat aad aaaistaiiea

to those who have done so much in placing it

on the high plane on which it rests today.

Beware ef •latBivaU r«r t'atarrta That
t'ealala SSerfarj,

as iiienMirv will jurelr il' »trciy ilie »''n»e I'f •iiiell

;iil(l •0111 |>lrl,'l\ tlrrilime Ihe wtuili' N> Iti'lll wheu
eiiieniin il tliruuKli llie mucous siirfiices. biirli

unirl.'fi nIimiiIiI never \h- ut*Hl except on prescrip-

tiiini, frum reputable pliyxiclant, aa Die i1iim»Ke

tliey will dolt taiitold to the good .you can i>oail-

biy derive from tbem. lUll't CntHrrli Cure, luan-

ufiketurrd liv V. .1. Cheney .V C" 1 oL do, O., oon-

tjilot no mercury, and U taken iiit. rnallv. actlOj;

directly upon the blot^ and muooun turfHcen <,(

the kvtteiu. In buyloR Hall't Catarrh Cure \m

tare you get tha neavlne. II It taken Internally,

PnlJ'H.SJ.'^" FALL SUITS Made to Order
Are invited to look over oar E. H. Van Ingen Sl Co.'a Suitings and Trouserings, Under the supervision of our cutter, Mr. Mack, and the

very best sewing force it haa ever l>eea ear fortune to bring here, our Tailoring Department is already rushed with fall orders.

We i)niii;iit our Hochester-made Clothing, the acknowledged "beat" in the world, in quantitiee that enable aa to aell it at pricea that the moet
rcononiiciil will tiud ^<ati,«fa('tory.

There are 11 iiunilier of people who export to boy a goud Fall Suit at 97.50 to (8.80. Manj aajT it can't be done. We ear "it can." Aak to
see our Fall buita at these pricea. Other stores mark them at $10 and 118.

THE
HOME STORE.
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AutumnDraperies
Just a (ew weeks and housekeepers will be anxious about the lace curtains, portieres and other draperies that mean everything in the

attractiveneea ot the home. By doing a little careful shopping now, you can save a generous part of the coat of these beauty thinga and yet
have them aa bandaome aa if you paid full prii e later on.

LACE CURTAINS.
REMAISSANCE—Were t2.50, are 11.95; were $3, are 12.25; were 98.75, are 92.95.

POINT D'ARABE—Were $ti.50, are $4.8,'>; were 97.50, are 95.75,

NOTTINGHAM—Were $1, are 75c; were $1'<J, are $1; were are ijl.55: were are $2; were are 12.75.

PORTIERES.
Cotton Reps, plain and fancy, l^g yards wide, 50c yard.

Mercerized Turtains, |5 a pair. Look like silk. Several rich solid colors with narrow tapestry borders, very popular hangiags.
Jute Velours, -JOe yard. Rained liciirci in Persian patterns.

^^^Copie^^as^udiai^iesign

H:XJ3>3"T <So
iiiiiiiiiitiiiiniiii: liitit.nttmitiii:
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An expenditure of $6,000 ia planaad for

improremaata to Dr. B. L. Powalfs Clwrok at

Louisville.

That la«t strategical point for which Knro-

patltin ia aiming will doubtless he a real ainek-

den V.'f 'T.' 'hr i'".^h '.vifb if

.<S**The purest Paria Green at the lowest

prioa ia at Raj't Drtigators.

Pruf. Henrf Lloyd, who ha.-i b,'en ajK-nding

the summer with his parents near Gennantown,

baa reauawdUa datioa at Kaatveky Uaivarsity,

li'i h ir i to tvU what might happen were the

Japanese to oateh ap with KoropatUa onea in

earnest.

William Uickley the hunter and trapper is

confined to hia bona with a aafaca atteek of

rh-'-r'ntii")

^««-Seed Kye. Wl.NTEK & KVERETT.

Chickena ar« acaroar thaa they bava kaoa

for years, and it ia aocoeatad for oa the groaodii

that the young oasa eoald gat ao woma or

bugs to aiaka tbam grow, aa thaaa are 1

(..,1, th'-

opened at the Hotel. I>jt n will be some two or

thm waaka baforo tha .ale of tickata at thia ^.T^, «« Toi^lo. 0., by r. j. ohaa., A co.

yoiat wBI ke raa4y. Daa latioa wiU ha aiada 1 gold by Dwaguu. ptim ib« par bottta.

«baa tha braaeh tiekat oflao is aatabliabad. I Take UaU'a Family Pint lor oonatipatioB

The Very Next Time
You bake a cake try a package of ou>( "SWAN'S DOWN FLOl i;." We

guarantee it will make you a liKl'ter aud a whiter cake than you ^an
obtain with any other tiuur. 26 canu package.

iBEE HIVE WE GIVE

IE STAMPS.

4»>>e»>»e»»<«>»>^

!

"ROYAL"
WAISTS!

The waist for tasteful women. Perfect in every

detail. Our fall Um now on display.

KINGS OF
LOW PBIOSB

PHOPRIETORS
aiVB.

THE STORE WITH PLENTY OF LIGHT.

rffTi""-iTtimiirtiiiiiiii|i iiiir

f

ii

There are 35 new casies and 107 old on the

dooket of the Fleming Circuit Court, to begin

next Hoaday.
^

7?*f(ln aocnunt of street improvement, U.

C. Rus.<ell Co. will this week load from the

Market street d.iors.

^aVPor Rent—Elegant Flats on two floors;

bath room, water and gas. Apply to John

Duley.

Taylor Bros, don'tfclaim they are the beat,

bat thay do claim to sell the bast baigaiaa ia

the eoaaty.

JUST ARRIVED.

100,000 poonda Graniilatad Sugar,

M, C. Rdssgll Oo.

A little son of Captain D. E. Staggs was

badly scalded by falling into a kettle of hot

catsup at hia home at Flemingsbnrg.

Some farmera are getting afraid of frost and

catting tobacco green. Green tobacco ia of

less aeconnt than slightly frosted.

jfS'Vt'f have sold our $100 bargaia aai
'

now offer one at $175. Cobm and aee it

IftTIRAT A THOMia.

i



iT—axoan ommTi wonam or nuw, CTAnawuvma,
• " Ain> carmwAii'l

.•imoi—POBUo uoNun bcildito, mativilui, xt.

8VMacatPTtoifB-Br mail.

DBLirtMMDBY CARMMM,

Poyoftto to CoIt«c(or at end of Monthm

JuDtiK Parkkk's statoinent that the Ue|uil)li-

idBH Senate would |>revent the Democrats from

doing any danmge for the next four years was

probably jnst his way of reassuring the Ameri*

«an voters.

It strikes The Chletgo Tribune that Russia's

best Cossackt M« eidkted in t]MMmo»of Bof-

iaUBiU. .

It woiikl lit" iiiton'sting to have a li>t of tlie

Donioeratie ('oiinri'<sintMi nho nw -eekiiii: re-

election ill the Midille and \\'e>tern >tati's on

their argument that the "Ciold Standard is irre-

vocably etstabli.shed."

The members of the Methodist Church at

Wilkesbarre. Pa., have adopteti a novel j)lan

to pay a $1,500 mortgage on their building.

Thoy will cut meat, butter, pastries and candies

off their menu for a week, ])aying the differ-

ence into the Church fund and wiping out the

debt, ilow nice—and how easy

!

A BXCKNT telegram from Frankfort says

—

"At tb« iMt term ot the Fnoklin Circuit Court Judge

James E. C\ntr:i.l failcil to draw from the wheel the

names ol the Jurors (or this term, eo that when Special

Jadge CAsaotiti convened Court today he found that no

Juriea had been gunomoned. Ho telegraphed to CJeorRe-

town for Judge Cantkili/s key to the jury wheel, and

the names cannot be drawn out before tomorrow.

"The lawyers here -iay there if sonif •ii"''^''"" ^* '''' t'le

Qovernor'a right to appoint a l^pei ial Judge lor a term of

Court, but the qoeation will likely not be tested."

This only goes to show Cantrill's methods

of choosing Juries. It made little difference to

him whether the name- were in or out of the

wheel; when he wanted a Jury to convict Ca«

LKi! Powers, he just sent the SheiitF out with

iustructioBs to get 'em, and to get none but

Goebelites.

Wbim th« Legislatnre passed the law ere*

atiag the Kentooky Schools of Refonn, it in-

corporated into that law this provision

—

"The general Ruperviflun and government ot said initi*

tutioni shall be vested in a Board of Trusteea, condating

ot six portions, three women and three men. the laid

Trusteen shall be appointed by the Governor, by and with

the consent of the Senate, and at no time $haU a majority

of said Tnutee$ be members of the same politkat party, or

the same religious (Unominntion,"

Notwithstanding which, the Board as ap-

jxtinted by Governor Beckham consists of

Mrs. Y vNOKt L of Louisville, a Democrat, Presi-

dent; W. P. Walton of Lexington, a Demo-

crat, Secretary and I'unhasing Agent; Mrs.

Thomas J. Casskm, of Lexini^ton. a Detnoorat;

Dr. R. S. IIkaknk of (ieors^titown. a Democrat;

Mrs. l)i'. C'liKAiu.wf of Louisville, a Demo-

crat: and Mr. CiiAKi.Ks W. Hkan of Lexing-

ton, a Republican— f />i'//«>('m/« out Ji\-

''Xon-j -artisan Boards appear to be Demo-

cratic l)oards."

Kut that isn't all.

Here's tlu' way the I'urchasiujj; Agent dis-

poses of tlie pul>lic money—for his own bene-

fit. This is the - card"' that he ])rinted in his

own uewspa])er, The Lexington Democrat, a

few weeks ago

—

a peksonal mattbr.

"It having come to my ears that it i.s heinir whispered

around that I am using my position us Turchasiug Agent

lor the Houses ot Reform in the interest ot The Demo-

crat, I want to publicly proclaim that I am to the extent

of buying from Democrats who sell goods at as low figure

as they can be bought anywhere, and who are witting to

rrciprornte by nilvertimnq their u-nns in n Dcuwfrntir pa-

per, which has done and is still doing all in its power to

keep Democrats in office.

"I would have to acknowlediiic niy-iflf a much greater

tool than I have ever been accused of being to throw trade

I control to an enemy Itoth to myteU aitd paper, when I can

Kive it to my friends and at the same time Mve the state

money.

"I have never gotten to that point yet that I have any-

thing to conceal. What I do, I do open and aboveboard,

and if there be those who do not like it they can either

'lump' it or seek and obtain any kind of redress thev

wish. W. P. Waltok."

Right

Trusses!

ThereshouM be no ptieN»< work
about trusses. They have an im-
portant mis^^ion. They miift do
what they stiouldor they are worse
than none. Many are sacrificing

comfort and salety by wearing ill-

fitting trasses. Others who might
be cured by a rightly fitting; truss

are using none. T1h>><(> we carry

are, we believe, the right ones.

Can be titled perfectly and exert a

steady, even pressure. Wear well

and can't easily get out of order.

TH08. J. GHENOWETN,
DRUQQIST,

CORNEI SECOND AND iUTTON tTREETS,

MATIVIILI IT.

Fall Season, 1904
The New York Store ot H«vs A Go. is better equipped this

season than ever to serve the pabllbi It has demonstrated that the
values it ofiers to the poblio cannot be equaled by othare, no matter
how hard they trv. bsMON they are handicapped by a oironmatftnce
called credit, while the New York Btore ia held np by • oireom*
stance called cash.

A GREAT OFFER FOR

THE NEXT FEW DAYS
25 pieces Pongee Silk, sells everywhere for 25c,our price 10c.
48c— See our line of 48c Dress Gooda. New fancy^weavet

—

/ibeline.s, N'enitian.s, ("loths, Ac.
SILKS— .Nothing nicer for a li^ht wrap these coul evenings

than Black Silk. i)8c it yard for the best 3tt-incb Taffetas.
H.VTS—We sell Hats every day to people that look else-

where. i?ee window display.

HAYS & CO.'lb^E
p. 8.— Never before have we rarried such a complete stock of

Staple Good.s as Cottons, Shirtings, Ontings. Prices way below
others. Best Calicoes 6c. Best heavy Brown Cotton 5c. Canton
Flannela Ucj

^^^fniinifffiffniinifififiiiw
9—is •*•**!

HOfUES FOR
SALE

Natives attacked the Catholic mis.<iion in Ger-

man New Guinea, and murdered several Priests

and Sisttra in charge. Sixteen of the natives

were execoted for the crim«>.

Do you realize that there are fewer vacant houses in

Haysville than there have been at any time tor a number ot

years past?
Are you aware ot the tact that building material is

much higher than it was five years ago?
Do you know that John Duley has a number of nice

houses well locates f ir s^le at a reasonable price?

.Vre you aware 1 if the fact that Maysville propeUy
will sell hii;her six months from now than I am offering it

at the pr< sent time?
Think over these matters and I' . k : :: • '. :! wing

list of homes, select the one you want and c ome to my of-

fice and bay:
A splendid two-story frame house belonging to Mrs.

Egnew, almost opposite the James H. Hall Plow Factory.

Two-story frame house on West side ot Walnut
street. Fifth Ward: price, $1,650.

T.'k' l!ib y lioii.-*'. a two-story brick, melal roof builil-

ing, witii iar^'p I'lf and all necessary outbuildings; price

Mr^. Kli.aucth Johnson's twivstory biick, metal
roof b<)nsc, with large lot, located in West Fourth street.

Two-story fram''>, meal roof house near the Shoe
Factory; price $1,«MK.).

One and one-half-story frame, metal roof dwelling,

located on Fourth street, Aberdeen, O., price $800.
One-story frame, metal roof house, No. 217 Lee

street; has three rooms and kitchen; price, $500.
Two-stnry frame boase, located South side German-

town pike, just outside the city limits ot Maysville,
(>ne-8tory frame hmis,-, miitaining four roomi, iitn-

atcd on South sid«' of Fifth street, Maysville.

The George Strawder property, No. 34 East Sixth
street; one and one-halt-story frame with three rooms and
kitchen; lot SSXiOO; price $400.

One-story frame house ot four rooms with basement,
Itoatad on Zanesville pike in Aberdeen; lot 70X120' feet;

pries 1600.

John 'Duley
RenL..

Esiate,

Notice

!

Tbc l«a»ll]r uualilitMl vot<-n of tlie cii v >.f Muvi-
ville Me berebjr noUfled (bat an ordlDnnm wm
Htlopted by the Iloard of (.'niinrll of the city of
Ma^avllle on fhf 5th cIhv cf Sci)Ii>idIi«t. vir

deriiiB ttii cl'moii to If ht lil ill Mil \\ ur4« nf
tin- city of MHysvil!<' ni tti.' in'\t r>-i:uliir r;iM i|c,n.

on thf 8th day of NovihIkt IWII. iiml ilm- ihf
«iur»llon be siil.mliii'd to th- ;i;.'ully ..uHiilliil

voter* of th«^ I'lt v i.f Miiy«vi!|.- » liPiljiT or not tin'

City Council I'f ill" •iiy"' r Ma.vvvi!!.' stiiill, in llif

THme of said I'll) . ir» i.- not lo .•.xcced TlJ.uttl of
bnndt. Ix-HriiiK i% liiit^rett p.-r nnniini. imyitlile
seml-annuallv. and the fald bondt ihall lie made
payable ai fulinwi: HOOOon the Ut day of Au-

I'jirh year fornix lurcenntvi' VfHfs. U'tinnliii:
A I lie year ItlS and i-iiilinR ^^ .'li iln- wiir IblT;
't.- saiillKinds to be made pajaMe to ihe Chair
iiiHii of tlif Ways mi'l M>-'tn» < otiiiniitee.ur beaDT
to !>•• (Ii»iiii~<d of to thi- li"i.t lasli Liiirchaser ami
ppf-i-ils .ji-rlvi'il tlnTefroni to lie paid Inli'

III' rr«»«i:ry of ,iiul .-itj, and the money
ii|ijill«-<l to payliie for the conttruction of a
public kewer in the corporate limits of -niA
city. bcgSoniaB on the Eait Hide of Wood ).ir>'> : in
the Sixth Ward of said city and runDlni: Wcm
iilong.or neiir lliereto. the North stile of tljc i lu sa-
I"'akH anil oliio Kit i I road to t'nlon »tr<-i : tli.nci'
Wem alonu- thn North side of Thiril nirei t to Lex-
inslun hlreet: theuce Norilini-dai-rosa L.exiogton
lilD-ei to Hull alii'v: tliei.<-e Weft alonK Hall alley
t'l Coiiinwrc.' >;rei.t t',. n. .- North alone Com'
merte tlf. ' to 1. u.ii.t r.,:irk at the Ohio ru.T,
and that tl • re !»• iipi r -i ri i • <l out of the lienrnil
a.1 valorem tax of tU' cl

I
y u\ imlli, on each tlOll.

or to much thoKof i« niii> lie ncri'uary. on the
H!ise»ed value uf taxalii>' propi riv of the cliv of
M»yKV)!le as a tpccial Inti ri .st um'l kinkini: fiind

I
iiy HOC annual Inte e <t on taiit Iromli -.i, iln'

^Hiiif fallj due each yenr. Ixviniiinkr " I'li 'ln' \eiir
ISKIft and endini; with the vi ar 11(17: and for i in-

ar» IHI-J. 191:1. 19U. IlUft. 16I6 iiinl ll<17 It,, rc- ,tMil|
«• appropriatid out of the guneral ad valorem tan
<H cms on each »li)0. or to ntsoh thereof us may
be ni '••Hiiiiry, on iIih .iuovnI value of the taxable
ropi rty of »aid city ai a tpeelal tlnktng fund to
iquldate I3.U00 of tald bondi eaeb year aa they
mature.
Authorized liv Council Si'pti iiilx T .S!ti. IlKVl.

.Atl.'st -

MplSJw .1. L, lUl I/rOX, City Cierii.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINQ.
Regular annual nici'tint: of the itockholdcri of

the Maynvilli- Gas Co. iinil the Citi/ena'Giu Lliiht
Co. will tic belli III till- oilli',. of ilic Conipank'i in
Miiyiviile. Ky on s\ll ItD.VV. SKI'TI'MIIEK
ITili, hnu. lie ihinl S:ii :iriliiy in iln- nionili. for the
piirpox of eiecllDKUIIIucn and llie trauiactlon of
Mii'li 01 her butlneii a* may oone befon tba niMt-
• ML' WM. D. dOCRRAM. PTMltfent.

s. rtlli.i-

NEW TELEPHONES.
To SuliscrllMrs—The followlnir minn'S ari' not

In our liiri'ctory, theie telt!4>honeii baviuKbeen in
stiitlcil since Its pablloatlon. PItase Mtte on the
insidi' of front eover of yonrtmok.ana oall alw lys
by mimln'r.

III. .St. I harli's Hotel.
•if*, .\nil.-rson. I.. T.. .Ir.. Stable.
2.M*. Ki rrv. W. T.. KcMilcnci'.
:tTSi. I alilwell. ,li>bn L.. K<'Siilcnc«.
Nj. DmvIs IiroH., Kesideiice.
>iM Iiou ni y. Jamei J., Reildenoe.
iiw'i. Hull.. Mri. .S. S.. Re«ldence.
;WR. Iloellich. R. K.. Residence.
SW. Hunter. Charles .1.. Residence.
SSI. .lones. Mr». (icor^e. Residence.
:«8. LalTcriv. clmrlr- M.. Resldeno*.
72. Lime, f. .M.. Con'rai tor.

.1:^1. I.iine. I. M., Ki-kidence.
Mv. I.i'dheiter. A. C Residence.
m. Mitvsrille Lodge, H. p. O. Elks.
'J'ii<. Middleman. Snmuel. Rctldenoe.m I'hister. c. M.. RMldenw.

Tuiiltwe. nr. W. H.. Residence.
IVi. \\ linrflioiu

Now is the

Time tô .SPRINKLE

Rubber Hose

We cater to those that demand the best. Our Hose is 7-

ply, guaranteed to stand the high pressure; in fact, it is th»
best Hose manufactured and is -i inch instead of yi inch.

We also carry a line of fittings for same.

MAmiUE TELEPHONE CO. MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

r.\ 1.1 V luR's s.\i,F '>^

nx m/KsoN.
•••••• COUNTY
••••

farh/i

E Court Street, MaysaiUe, Ky.
mm*'-

•••v.-

t I : ; : : i i i ; i

;

AT TVnUC ACCTION,

As Executor of Tlinnms U. .Vrtlnir. deci'iiM il, ]

Will, on the j.r.Miis.- Ill II o cli«-l; a. in.. U KD-
NESDAY. .-^r.i' l K.MIlKK ixib, IWH. »ell at imb-

I

U.' Hiicii.m. to the l^^.•(.,•^l md best bidder, his
Kiirin of iMi ,icre«, nmn' i r le«s. subject to survey,
situated in West May>licl< Precinct, in Mason
county, Ky . on tba Sardls Turnpike aud on the
fiardls and Majrsliek Turnpike, three miles from
Safdts. flv« miles from Maysllok. oppotltn Naad-
IBOI* PostaOoe. and one mile .South of Shannoni
Chnreb. In hiiih state of cultivation and well
iinproveil. Splendid neighborhood. Desirable

j
iK-ation.

! TKRM.s One third of purchase money pnvuble
u or before Mareb 1st, liliA, when deed will
livered and (xnisesslon given: the balance in

'i'<iual paymentii in one anaiwo years, with In-
terest frutn .March 1st, llWi. until paid. Interest
payable annually. Lien rvt«ined in (taad. frlvl
lege of seeding, .Vpproved I'on tract '

*

be executed on di^y of sale
AI same time aMPtaca i w ill, I

of Sophia ArtlMV. Oaatased. offer for'tsH dl ol
tier pers<'nal gaSMMr, gBnalsUug of ]1m

'

farming impleroraM, Ste. Address
C J AR I IICR.

E(eeuloro# Thnvaa M. Anbur, decessed
WMMMM rogtofloa.

SallM AUMimr, AMarn^ MvsvUh. Mf.

A JapaoeAe officer says the Japanese losses at

Port Arthur daring the Isst fewd^ys were very

heavy, exceciling 16,000, sod thst tbs Japanese

killed or woumled St the bsttis of Liso Tang
exceeded 2U,( W.

War on gambling wan utarted at Waco, Tex.,

yesterday. Warrants for 400 arrests were ia-

sned. All professional gamblers and over 300

privats citixsDS are inchiM in tba lists. Ths

eity Jail is crowded with arrested persons wait-

ing for bondsmen.

There is renewed activity in oil well opera,

tiuns in Kentucky. The prospect of better

pricfH for oil hn.s cauiied operators to drive new
neil.4 and drill deeper those already producing.

Laat week strikes were made in Cnmberland,

Wayne, Knox and Wolfe conaties.

The Repoblicans will open their state cam-

wgnt m Uicbigan, Washington ;iml Montana

iMTtember l.'ith; in Nebraska and Went Virjfinia,

September 17tfa; in Indiana and Iowa, Septem-

ber 20tb;in Pennsylvania, September 2Utnn
Minnesota, September 84th, aad in Ohio, Octo-

ber Ist.

Standing with wide open eyes, with his bands

itill graxping the plow bandies, James S. Carr,

aged 2:^, a faritier, wii,s found dead by his

brother late Tuesday afternoon between Belle-

ville aad Ofallon, III. lo the farrow were the

three horses still hitched to the plow, leaning

against each other, killed by the same bolt of

lightning, Carr's clothing was torn into ahreds,

though the body was unmarked, save for a pnr-

pls spot ea the forehead.

The War Office is ralactaotly disposed to sd-

mit that with the defeat of the Russians at

Liao Yang all hope practically departed of turn-

ing the tide of the war this year. Patiently

and doggedly, in gpite of snccessive reverses by

land aad sea. General Konpatkin's fHends

had pinnad their faith in his assurances that

when he accepted battle victory woold crown
Russian arms, but, failing in his attempt to turn

the soalaa, they face an iadeilnUe period of

waitiag. "Baasia »m be Ttdorloas ia the end.

The fraranst contmao, if not this year, then

tkeaext If not the next, then the year after,"

is the lUTarjriag sentiaMat

The sUte of affairs at Port Arthor ia re-

ported critical. The army there is in a nerious

position, with no meat or flonri These articles

were the aula food anppiy. The aaunwitioo

supply i< insufficient for u lont,' resistrime.

Preparations have been taade to blow up the

forts, docks, Ac., but this will only bo done ai

a desperate aad last rseorl The defenders still

hope to resist notll they sre relieved. It s

stated on good authority that Ceaern! '

Nicholaievitch, Inspector of Cavalry, may du-

peiaode Geaeral Koropatkin as ComsMwder of

the Rossisn forces at the front. Niohelaie-

viteh has a great fighting record, made in the

TorkiskWar.

Colonel Thomas If. Pazton, the millionaire

distUlsr of Ciaeinaati, is dead from blood poi-

soniag caased by carbnaeles.

The Ohio Eivar Lumber Company has been

awarded the contract for famishing the mate-

rial for a $5,000 dwelling for Mrs. C. Cole of

Ewinf.

Judge J, H, Bonnett and a number of the

members of the Greenup Fiscal Court sre visit-

ing nearby towns initpecting Jails, and will look

over the Maysville prison before completiag

their toor^

The third and fourth calls for pi^eat of

sobseription!) to stock in the May.sville Ware-

bonse Company bare been made - the third pay-

able on or before Saturday next, and the fourth

payable on or before the second Saturday in

October.

SOME C0MIN6 FAIRS

The drys won in a local option elsetioa at
Ut. Orab. 0.. by a vote of 91 to 66.

Bids for Sewer.
Sojiled bids will h<' received bv

until
iierslgned'

Wednesday, Sept. 21st, At Noob,
nawnal and laving Sewer Pipe
llngt of the HayavinM Warehouse
r Plans and speciricatlons on nix

for furaishlng maUrtal and laving Sewer Pipe
around the bulldla ' "— •

( oiiipnny, as jier I

at TiiK I.KDi.KB office.

Tlic »ucc. i.sful bidder will be rmiulred to give a
bond forf.'iiiuror satisfactory eseoutiun ofeontraot.
The liiiiiilin^- Committee reserves the right to

ri'teot any or all Uds.
DAS PKRRIME,
K, B, LOVKL.
THOMAS A. DAVIS,

hi'pl ) I >^ Uiiildlng Coaimlttea,

Nearby Events Announced For Ken-

tucky and Ohio CitiM

THm fullowinij are the dates fixed for holding

a cumber of Kentucky Fairs for 1904 as far as

reported. Ofleer»of Fabs art reqoested to re-

port any omiwioa or correction of dates

—

Mt, Olivet—St>|itcrnlier Ifith. three days.
I '>nl bliinn - Iv'plenilx r L'Ut, four days.

Ilartfonl Sc|,tcml><-r 8Ut. four days.

Horse ( 'avc -Iseptcmber 81st, four days.

Kaliuouth—September 28tb, four days.

OHIO
M.. ril. . n Septi-niU'r I9th. twodays.

i.'' .Ml I loll I., r lib, fourdays.

Notice.
I'ids will be received for the completion of the-

l) i.\ s Klin pike until Saturday. September ITth,
\vi,eii ibcy will be opened and tne work awarded.

1"
I
ticii I ions and plans niay be seen at theOauatV

I rk !> oilioe. The C'oininltteu reserves the right
<o re|ect all bids, Tlie worit will be given to The
'K»t and lowest i.iililer. .Sen lid bids jhht be left
ui the (bounty f|. rk - oiii.-,-.

\V1I,1.I.\M I.ITTRKLL.
Mi|icriiiiendenl of PlkMs;

\V, It GK.V.VT,
W 1I.I,I.\ M Kit K,

"
1 ) I' .UmX ( IK'IIKAN.

- '

Ctiller'8 genuine Swifg

MILK

CHOCOLATE!
The bMt yoo erer taattd

At TRAXEL'S
6c. lOc, 20c a c»ke.

m
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POWDER
.
Absolutely Pure

^pnteHSNOSUBSTITUTE

tnt

WEU-INFORMED. Hi
lltW Wl HAVE THI lUT MMU

tin nfnAiD THE NICEIT VEHII

TOWN. ORDER ORE.

Urn, SI. WELLS & COUSHLIN.

Wall

Read John Dolej'i ad.

Iiaiah Jonea, a Veteran of the Civil War, died

this weeic at his home in Hreennp county.

At Cynthiana Jake Conner was given a sen-

tence of twenty-one jnn for th* nudcr of

James Robinson.

' The immense Niles Tool Wurlcs will hood

mova from HaDilton. If Ifayarille doesn't

bury Cincinnati will prM)>»My get 'em.

Coloaol Thonaa W. Paxton, on^ of the boot

knowB ClneiDflatiam, died TMtotdaj tt the

Giltsan Heusc, that city, aged 58. He leaves

a fortune to his widow.

The Rev. F. W. Harrop of Latoola pas^fd

through the city yesteHay en muti' fur yapliu

and lomewhere. Ho will preach iit the Thinl

Street M. E. Church S'unJay night.

There will be a Ladie'.-< Mito ."^ n u'ty ]iray.T-

meeting at Third Street M. E. Church tonight

at 7:M Ur. Dimmitt Hotchina will deliver aa

addrc.'ta on "The Achievementa of Women."

All are invited to b« prei^eat.

Wbeo the cotton factory starts op the mill

will have umlt'rgiiri' a thorough overhauling

and iastallini,' of new mucbinery. Among other

TCluable improvements are thirty Are proof

doors tHHt have been placed. In the event of

Are occnrring in one room by closing tbe doon
it will prevent the fire spreading to another.

Mra. C. W. Danall la vMiint roUtiTW at

Carlisle.

Ur. Ben Clarke of Kairview wu in the city

Toeadajr.

Merchant Yoong of Falrview wat fai tho oity

yesterday.

Mr. W. W. Robb of Helena has returned

8t Loaia. _____

Urs, John V. Lytle and Mr. Foater Lytle are

visiting in Indianapoj|s.

Miss Sallie Ball waa a recent guest of Miss

Bob McCaoghoy of Bplay.

Un. L A. Bodnn and lln. Ifardiall Creok

baum are up from Ripley visiting rolativao.

Mr.^. .lanu's P. Rurnaw of Carlisle has been

un u viait, tu her motbor at Mayslick for a few

daya.

Ellen Kyan is up from the (^uecn City

on a visit with Mi.-ts Hattie L. Wood in the

connty.

Mrs. Andrew Curtis and little daughter, Ruth

Virginia, have returned from a visit to relatives

at Carlisla.

llisa Henrietta Stewart of Sardia baa been

visiting the family of N. D. Mere at Carlisle

the past tbrae waeka.

Kiss Fannie Frazee, a member of the Fac-

ulty of th>> Campbell-Hagamaa Collega, baa

r.'turned to Lexington.

Mrs. M. Kerr of Los Angeles, Cel., passed

through tba city tbia morning en route to Nepton

on a viait to relativea and frienda.

I>r. Carl Nydegger, whn ha.J been visiting

the family of Mr. .lohii C. Kirk, returned to

hia home in Farmers c'iiy, 111., yeatarday.

Mrs. A. H. Mayhugh of Orangeburg and Mrs.

Jennie Ziegler and children of Wheeling, W.

Va.. left yesterday for the World'a Fair.

Mi.~s Ph'i bf H. Fiirman anil I'r. l.ouis .Mar-

ghali Were guests Friday evening; at tea at the

hospitable home of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Clay-

brooke.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stevenson of Horpbyt*

vOle war* in tka city ye.tterday. They were

aeeompaniad borne by Miss Mattie Wood of

Millerabarg for a visit of several days.

Miaa Lncille Cummings left yeatarday for

Georgatowa, where she will attend aohoai.

Miss Anna Belle Fox has returned from an

extensive visit to friends in Lorain and Cleve-

land, 0.
^

/•'Baa Oarbrich'a $160 Upright Piano.

Born, to Dr. and .Mrs. Harry Yanr.y, at their

home at Carlisle, a daughter—Bettie Brent.

liight ovarooata ware in daaaad laat night

and this morning. Tba tamparatara waa down

to .'iO°.

The marriage of Mr. J. Lingonfelaerand Miaa

Lula Trisler is announced to take place Septem-

ber 21at in the parlors of tba Rav. Father P.

M. Jonea.

The Maysville boys will play ball at George-

town, 0., tbia afternoon. The two clubs are

evenly matebod- and it'a a toaa ap of a copper

wbicb will win.

A. H. Parker of Vanceburg. Charles Iteach

of Garrison and E. ('. .Sellards of Garrison

passed through here this morning for Cynthiana

to attend the K-apublican Gnns'entien.

Mr. S. K. Forman, who resides near .^pring-

lield, 111., is bera on a visit to bia brother, Mr.

Thomaa Foraaa near Lewisbnrg. This is bis

first visit ainoe be left his native heath thirty-

eight years ago. '

The long delayed and much ne«-ded p.ivement

in front of the Arcade entrance in .Mark.'t

street to the Bee Hive has been complet--!.

Thanks, Brother Tboma;; you have s^nareii

yourself by doing a first-class job.

Miss Esther Taulbee N ft or the 1:30 0. and

0. train yesterday for New York City, from

whence she takes passage, in company with

Captain Milrs K. Taulbee and wife. u:i the

steamer Caracus, which sails next Saturday at

noon for San Juan, Porto Rico. She will be

absent a year.

The other day while ruminating and punderint;

over events past and present Dr. Thomas H.

N. Smith's attention was arr. si. il t.v tht; i-oinci-

dence of the connection of his name with the

unlucky number 13. Proceeding to take an in-

ventory of the matter be found that his name

contained thirteen letters, that he was born on

August l^th, that the year of hia birth began

and ended with 13— ISTiS,—that his c&sb

amounted to $13, that he had juat completed a

set of teetb containing 13, and that it was

September 13th when this commnning with him<

)lf took place.

You can trust a medicine tested 60 years
sixty years of experience, think of that! Experience with

Ayer's SarsapariUa; the origiqal Sarsaparilla ; the strongest

Saraaparilla; the Saraaptrilla the doctors endoive for thin

bloods wtak nerves, exhsustion, geoersl deblHty. i'O.

WK DO < I TTI.NO, nKTTKUlNO,
KT<'.. WITH

I'.NKr.M.* I K TOOLS.
.Siivort half thf Inlxir, i1i>«'» work lipnor.
\\t' iiiiiiiiltectiiif iiikI ticiil ill ( CiiK-lfi-y
Work <>r overy kiiitl

THK GAUN'KTT MAUBLK C<)MI*ANY.
Ill IBntCon Street.

Mrs. dC, V. ^gpis.

Millineru,

99 iOut Jiscom/. MaysHIk, Ky,

Jthphohnt Ifo. 199.

THE WASHIN6T0N!

Thursday, ^S
September ^^

'•Gobda that are not Kood
mo^gh to advertlae wre not Kood
flno«ch to bay." Bay sooda that

sure odTertlaed in The Ledger.

DR. LANUMAS,
CKNTKAL ttOTXL,

TUURSDAY, OCT. (I, 1904

State National Bank,
OF MAVSVILIE. KV.

Capitol I

Tk» maroAanl who wUhet
to reooA people who buy goodi,
puts hi» adoertiiement in a pa-
per that peoplf reail; the mtr-
chant Who throva hi* money
away, give* hi* advertttoment to

tht fakir whopr»mi»4» to put it

on a e«nl antf kamg 41 ay en a
street aernar.

Hfet Uaa IMn Sfioo jMojile

read Tbb LaMBR SJt day* in

tht year. TkU make* a total of
l,S60,000 readert in u year.

XJS'Do you want your
name and butine** repeated
that oft«n witkin tko neat twelee

monikaf

Fred O. Uerger pfs'-nm WUwn Barrett't
niavft'riii«»c«».

PRODISI*

ous

raoDuc-

TION

QORQE-

OUSLY

PICTURED

THEQREATEST

HAY IM TNI NItTOIT OF IRAMA.
A nifralBcent tccnli- pipemlllurv. Th<' iiiiiiih

of itsi{e mecbsniiin. ITovntril with sU modern
•l>><-trlc»l effects, t'lutnluiously Induned by the
iiri'.a HDd olcrvy. Surrtng Walter Law, the emi-
ii' iii young EoKllih itctnr.

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.

3 Nights, Starting

Monday, Stj^ember

Wsdatsday Mttiass

19
71' Howard

A 0M»MtUl MAMMUn MtmUttOf

freaiaeat'
OBAM.O. PSAMm. lav.X.Kimit,

iMsklat 7i«e-rr«<«

Stock Co;
Snpportlna Uie talented

yeaag aetia^.

ilfflM

la • repertoire of aew aad p-t(i4ate plays,
opeDlnc la tb* bsaatfTnl pat-

,

turitl dramH,
;

WORK KHt TRB CtTT.

The folIowinB ^'entlaaMB, Directors of the

Board of Trade, are reqneeted to meet in their

room in the Cox Bnilding Friday eveniog, Sep-

tember 16th, at 7 o'clock-

John Dnkx,
H. C. Cnmm,
Uike Brown,
M. Merc,
M. F. Cooghlin,

C. U. PUator,
John W. TUton,
John C. Erarett,

John If. Hont,
J. W. Fitigarald,

J. Ed. Parker,

D. HeehlBgor,

Thomas A. Da^is,

\'erner Drydeii

J. B. Russell,

F:. r. Browning, .

W. H. Meana.

Any other citltens who desire to attend will

be welcome. John Di'ley, President.

Mr.

Chamberlain,

Special

Wholesale

Representative,

Ih iiiiw vihitiiiK our Ma,v.<villr{

Branch, and wbile there will

qnote a Itew npecfal prioea. '

It will pajr jron well to call at
Jobn 1. Wlnter*a Store andj
meet Mr. Chanabrrlain.
Suppose you roil Id iiiiikrS.IO.

Woiildiri I hilt lie iih c?
All iiitrodiiriiiiii lo Mr.Cliuiii-

1

liorlaiii at tlii-^ NiK't ial tiiiiciiiay

j

make you more than that.

It ooata noclting to Inveoti'

HAte this.

[(The SMITH & NIXON
^1

PIANO CO.

WUV PlY "OBtlTAWT PRIC»Wni mi rat TUBII PLMMloar
M> Hill do It for you at IcKlLiunt.- (irlces ntii

as D«iir correct at selenee hss deTi>io|H>d th^ nn.
Wc do boose heating that I* suor>'i»>rul r\.
perltn^otlnc. Good work, provfii I v lii.. «rii

^GEORGE H. TRAXEL

USE

Paper!
\ALPHA

FLOUR
Mii?t go at any j)ri(e regard-

leea ol coat. We don't want to

CMTjr any pattern! over for next
aeaaon, and to get rid of all

Wall Paper have cut the prices

to almoat notbing«

JNO.C PECOR
Wall Paper and Drugs.

MMSWraint. I.N.

roRTEII k CUMMMtt.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Made by

GWINN BROS. & CO.

Huntington,W. Vt.

r?rYou can buy it of

J. C. Cablieh, Jr., and aU
other flnt class groceries.

MATttrnxis. B'.

COOL NIGHTS DEMAND

%ht Coverin:
See the OutinK IllankclH at ."ilU' and 7<l<' pair: .just what vou iit><Ml.

The 91 and 91.iiS kiiul are line, lurue and pretty and will alix> iitalte
brautinil bath robea and ooncb oovero.

Have you seen the lovely new Sattnea? They make deliicbtftil dreaaee
and walau Ibr fkll wear.

SpecialBARGAINS
In Domestics, Cottons,

Calicoes, &c.
It<>Ht i|iinlii> omIv.
Sec till' meat -.lock of Kililxiii-.

Hoiiie-iiiade ( uinrortx, Mftheni; larue, pretty and cheap.
Standard Patteriia are now lOc and 15c.
Oet a Faabion Sheet. fVee:
Dealsner lOo, the beat Faabion MacMlne pabllatacd.
Save the diflterenoei bay of

ROBT. L. HOEFLICH,
j

21 1-213 Market. Sole Agent for Amerlcao Beauty Corsets and Sorosls SIdrts.

AN IMPOHTANT ENIABIMINT.

The aniKiunccmfiit th- :ip!'i aranceof the

Lyman H. Howe Uoving Picture Company at

the Waahington soon is an important one.

The ('(mpan}' comi'S with a splendid roput.i-

tion for superior excellfmc that is not only

National, bnt rapidly bfcoming internntion^L

It ia a program nniqne for mystery, Tariety, in-

tarait and amoaement.
«. «—•

NOWAUDtTOOl OOMrANT.

.•\ repertoire organiz.ati 'n new to Maysviile,

The Howard Stock Company, will open a thrue

nights engagement at the Waahington Opera-

1

house, Monday, September Knb, with Wednes-

1

il.iy Matinee. The opening play will be the

px-tural comedy drama, "Home, Sweet Home,"

and patrons can depend npon seeing one of the

,

beat popalar priced eompanias that has ever I

played Maysville. Ladies will be admitted free

Monday night, under the usual conditions.

.Vr.~. J. Wite of Louiurille, colored, has

beeu admitted as a member of the Fayette

ffiiintv Har.

iWAT «l

lUTcmu Bmasow
iMve*.

^:40 a. m I :IK p m.
Arriv*$

i);SO a. m t:I» p.
All dally axoept Saatfay.

ARUIVALS AT SATAVILLK,

I'lUt

River
News

CtaetmaU «aewrel— mmmdmr. Uth.
On Sunday, Sept.' 18th. tbeC. and O. will run a

speoial exourslon train HaniinirtdD toClnolnoHtl,

leaving Mayivllle at 7:30 h. m.: r.'turninic. iPHve

Fourth Street Depot, Cluclunuti. 7 30 |>. in. Round '

trip rate t1.
|

Kxruralon Tickria lu Drnx-r, t'ai*.
\

MprtiiK* mma P««*to
« la 4'. and O.

.iiiil N< |iU'i!.t • r 'Ji*' M;'- I ii.Jn \N . 1
I

I ir:!' I M-k>-'- M .;• • ' • ' I>- ii\> r, C

I

r.. 1 ^, Til y i> ' ( . • h'* foilowiiic
;

rjitf> . I' itt- '-11 .iiiii' f;>7 7.">
. «

; \ I y flays litii it I

IW.35', Limit October iW tii .H>

W. \V. WiK.il V. .\f<'U\.

•Dally.
tPalty eie«pt Sunday

No. 6. .J
v. . 2 I

S - 3U h

N... i .10

N F. ..5

Nv. 1 6
N". 19..»
No. » ...»

No. SU4:

Ka u*
?3i>pni*
M p ..

SO p m*
31 p m*

a Q,*

IRarn*
01' am*
'M urn*
l»P»«

mcuniAn iWAT.

RtaJ itottn Tia raais aas k. o.

;:W
J; 47

« 1 1

»:\h
4 mi

7*
e:illi

k. a.
fi:.'*)

7 !.>

s :(i 1

lit;

12 .M

Lv ... Frnnkfort...
. Gt"rK« ii.«n.

r«ri»
. .WiDofaeiter ..

Mavivllle...
CynthlBDa ...

.Ar

I!

• 'latnil i

a. a. r. a.
II :»
1U.»

»:46

7:l&
6:18
t:tt
f:«k
1:l»
IS:ai

T:»» I »
' «.»

BtC roar Howl* M M. Lsala. I

riieWi.y v'. Ui.r.a ' 1,. tl.,- W. r'.U F:iir I

Ki r iiifuriUHiii'ij .>>'"rhii'>. In'i.-S uml l-oitriliiitc-

hcuw'i addrevs K. t. . Ki nuedy. tjoiitlivastem Pas>

tentcvr Agfiii. Htiniliiicton, W. Va.

riatre -4.7 and falling.

The Big Kanawha passed up laat night for

Portamoath.

Pilotaaay tba Ohio ia more fraa from danger-

ou saaga warn tkaa for yaaia paat

i^ihi'iluli' time has pr:n ticalty been abandoned

by pacliet boats un account of low water and

«og.

Tha CbavaHar, mniag batwaaa Butington

and Pt PlaaauttlMStiadapoiaoetmataf lew

water.

liivMrnit>n report packeUi and many of the

big towboats ready to begin the fall trade after

being extensively repaired this summer.

Portrimouth i,- pr.' • nt theheadof naviga-

tion far imcket.'i m 'W^ • Ohi«». No craft are

running except the very lighto:it of boats above

that point. Tba management of the packet

Big Kaaawha wOl aead the boat to that point

until a riaa oooMa. No boats will be sent to

Pomeroy, on account of shallow water.

WerM-a rair •lea-t.ealalaM
apeslil—« M. Itwwla. Me.'

Kor the above oeeaalon the C. and O. will sell

etoonlon tlckeu Maytvtllc to St. Louts nt the

following ratei

:

Season ••souriui'ii 'U'ki'* \\\'.. »ii!d daily

durlu,;ihe period o( Hie Kxpo>lti<>D,aud will be

good to return oatU Deeember Ifttb, IMM; rate,

•iraa

Slxiyday cxi-urkion Uokets >>•- t>o:d dallv

during the pvriwl of the Kaposltlou, llmlteodayi

from date of tale, but not later than Deeember
16th. I«M; rate, IU.3&.

PUteeadayexourtioD tickets will be sold dally

during the period of the Exposition, wUb retam
Uinii of nftecndays, inoludlag dale of sale; rale,

•ia.7S.

R<K>ms or rnoipi and board reserved for you;

rutet 17 to NO per week.

Children B yean of aire snd under 19 one-half

the above m*.'.

litattoH*.
Av iW Jinun. li, I,! T/

r. M. r. M. *. M.' A. M. f . M 1 X
5:30 12 M rt :.VI l.v

. Rlf-lev Ar »:4al «:tlr. >

«;1.^ 1 :4o 7 :iS I.v . a"io«n.. Lv »:UIN 8 21' 7 (•.

t:\> I !.=• > Ml \r Sunlinla- Lv i:SO «;!!^ 7 1

B lUVU
I

a-oLrMBrn kail-
WAIT V.

Conneott with C:n
olaaati, Oeorgetow-
and Pontmouth Rki.-
n>ad at i ieoraeto* a

.

.iikI N. hikI W R't'i-

Httv It; Sardinia.

wl

orrii UL TIMBTABLB.
In • ffeot June itttb. IMM. Subleet to olMnt:e
Itlioui uotlre. *

.h:00, 3:30 V:30iArt;tiiiunnatiLv
l_ _ ' [.Carrel street

7:06! I:SU| &.aO

MaNi Ut 'TKH AMI BirLET BOAT LIVB.

il'inchtn'tr to Itiptty.

Leave MancheXer
Arrive MaykvlUe. ..

Leavo Maysville
Arrive Ripley

AV*» to .Vanehtttr.

1

i
;Sb S
50 <

M.
:ao

:ua

Leave Ripley. ...

Arrive Maytville.
?..»>•• M;\K-\ I'll- Ml

M.
30
4.S

M

H099E, SWEET HOmEl
rlT'L'p-tO'daie vaudeville tutroduoed between

acU. LOe Holloa Ptolares.

Prices, tOc, 20ctflS0c.

WTAKVom raiaa, i. o. a. w.

Latflaa f*sa Moaday nl«)it under tba asoal eoa-
dtileas.

tie Tribe No. S this
pleaas take aotlce

J. ft. D^vtmpm, Saebaaa.
W. ». TiMBaa, C e» «,

Queen & Crescent Route.
SHORTEST LINE AND QUICKEST SCHE9ULES

eiTwccN

Cincinnati, Lexington, Chattanooga^

Knoxville, Asheville, Charleston,

Savannah, Atlanta, Jacksonville,

Birmingham, New Orleans, Shreveport

and Texas Points.

FOi INFOtMATION. 8ATU, ETC. AOMCtS

B. N. AIKEN, Trav.PWr Agt.. • 89 B. ilUIn St, Lwdngtoa, Ky;

W. A. OARRBTT, ^Mk Mgr., W. C. RINBARSON, Qm. Pms. Aft^
CMOMtATI.



1^

NEWEST
:

NECKWEAR
M

WIST WMNW.
ALL SILK

50c.
GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

of

rax IMD9SM npM.

Wiitf «tr<>uaa*r—r*iB;
^^^^ Bluf-Hi\^ iir snow;

fl; I-* AB.>Tit-'twl!l WAHUIMnrum.
Biack BSNBATR-rCLDER 'twtll b*;

U JtaeJk'« noithown no changawa'UM*
f V>rk* ato«* forrrrutt or' moJf /ur a p«r<«4 0>

>«< toiM, tnMng at,» "'etoe* (omorrow M*

TOLLESBORO.

V ^ Kthel EvsnsUcoDTalMcingfromasiegt

a il iriil fever.

Mrs. Emmk Boy<l is Tititing friend* at Ash-

land and Vaoceburg.

UiM Howard of Bracken eonntjr ii vi^itiDg

C. C. Owens and fumily.

lliM«a Annie and Kate Putmao of Cincinnati

an viiiting thair old home.

M Klla Mae Bane and Harvey Payne were

viaiting olii friend.i hi»rela«t week.

Ei. Bryant of M;ly^^•!lle was doing business

in this Ticinity the lir>t ui the wvek.

George Gidding, Jr., went to Cynthiana Mon-

day last, where he has secored work.

Amos Bane and Mr*. I'.ratv Wallinuforl Mon-

tagu were nnited in marriage by Rev. C. W.

BevM at the home of the bride's father, Ur.

Wfllta« WaHingford, on Sat i
'

•

B. C. OrtKiby is Tisiting at rinolnnati and

Dayton, 0., and LawraBoekwx, lod., this week.

MIeaDwmOnUftwailiMMt tmt«Wei4i
here aa4 Tteiillr, rttanatM OielMaU Tm»>

day.

Uiaa Qnw* Ir>-ine, Robert Conway and Arvil

Hamriok «N attending Aabofy College, WU-

more.

D. {.. Plumm»>r anj Jos-jph HAmrick attenji'd

the Campmeeting near Wyoming. Bath county,

last wedt.

Dr. Willi.im .Stephenson and wifrt of Lebanon,

Ind.. are visiting his mother, Mrs. Elixa Stephen-

son, bar*.

J 'hn iVjlt, whoha.* l>t>en LMnfined t " hU room

for a number of days with malarial fever, is

rapidly ImproTing.

J. F. Bryant and daoghter of PortHmouth. 0.,

have been the pleasant guests of friends here

liuring the past week.

Mrs. Ida UcDonald of Springdale was here

last week in attendance on the protracted service

It t:i ' lief .rm Church.

Dr. F. A. Fitch and family of Washington,

P. C, are visiting the doctor's parents, Mr. ud
Mrs. I.. <;. Vli<-' ,

1, - .

Presiding Elder Howes of the Ashland Dis-

trict was visiting his brother. Rev. G.W. Howes,

h- - '! •
:

• 'f the week.

M:d. i;''se I'urilon and children left on Tues-

day morning last for an extended visit to friends

in the . antra! part .if the state.

Mr. .\rvid Taylor, who has been clerking in

Armstrong'.* Pharmacy, Maysville, baa returned

home to make preparation for retnming to

Ifedical College at Lonisville soon.

Elder J. T. Cochran, a former Tol'i'si oro boy,

has been conducting a series of meetings at the

Christian Chnrch here. He has had large and

appreciative ooriffre^ation-i n;„'htly.

Rev. Amos K. Mattingly. D. D., Pastor of the

Presbyterian Church at Lawrencebnrg, Ind.,

and family have returned to their b<)me after a

brief visit to friends and relatives here.

Win P. Rowman, who has been soliciting

Insurance for the Massachusetts Mntnal Benefit

Association in Carter county, returned to his

home here Mou'lay evening for a brief stay.

The Tollesboro Baseball Club went to Mays-

lick on Wednesday of last week for a game of

ball with the crack clui' a' t'l it ; ! ice. Owin^

to wet weather the game wiu not played. Our

boys are loud in praises of the mem!i>-rd of the

Maviilick tean. .-•" •'mon ar i „' )o-i f,'llow.<.

The Martin . ... ri-.ib came her-' for a

game of ball with our boys on Saturday last.

Fearing that they could not win on their merits,

notwithstanding only a part of the Tollesboro

team were in the nam*, by the help of a dis-

hone.-<t umpire they .<tole it. .Vot content with

swiping the game, they carried otf two balls

belonging to the local club and endeavored to

"cabbage" some of the gloves. The locals are

alway.< glad to welcome gentlemanly players in

friendly contest, dj not care to entertain

such dishonest men as sjme of the Martin Club

prov.'d them.selves to be on Saturday last.

Rev. Palmeter, who has been Pastor of the

M. E. Chareh, Sooth, here for the past yMT, has

baM retiniai tore for another yea^.

Mist Bloba. a sweet singer from Pelioitf, 0.,

entertained the large congregatioM at the

Christian Church wtik aelM •» M«*y Md
Saiday evening.

FUllt.

Ttormometer registered 92° Sunday.

Ttore are some Sne oropa of tobaeco about

here.

This place ws.^ well represeaM at tto Maa*

cheater Fair Friday and Satardajr.

SoaM farmers think ttore will to a fall if not

more than iv.'r iire corn crop. Think not

Minor Diaon died the 7th inst. with typhoid

fever. lataraiaat at Mt. Olivet. Ha leavaa a

wife and two children.

Mra. Sophia Hendrickson and son, Mrs. Daisy

E. Bell and two children, and Miss Edith Bell,

all of Beyworth, III., are visiting relativea and

friends here.

SPRINIOALE.

Misses Lacille and Helen Day were pleasant

callers here Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. P. J. Murphy vi.^ited relatives

at Ashland the first of the week.

Mr. W. 8. Tally took in^lut Snaday's excnr-

sioa and visited relatives at Garrison.

Mrs. Redman and Miss Rena Ma* Coiyell of

Orchard Farm were calling on frian4ihere

Satarday.
' Mrs. Smith left Taeaday for "Brootolde,"

where she will l>e the guest of tor aleoa, Mr^.

G. W. Hook, for a week.

Prof. Bowman's Floating Theater, after de-

llghtintf our juvenile i itizi'ii.-< for several days,

left for other points down the river Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnlios Degman apaat Wednes-

day at Rug);le« Campitrounds and in company

with Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Martin did some repairs

to their cottage there.
^

TUSLEB—HAUCK.

Mr. Klliert Trisler, aged 2.">, merchant, and

Miss -Amelia Hauck, ageil 'J7, of this city, were

married yesterd.iy eveninK'in Bellevue.

M.V.NLEV - UOYLE.

Mr. Thomas Manley, aged 20, farmer, and

Misa Maggie Doyle, aged 19, of Shaanon, were

marrieil yestenlay aft->rnoon in th" County

Clerk's othce. Judge C. D. Newell officiating;

They were a real nice looking oovple, and were

accompanied by Mr. Charles Manley and Mi8<>

Juna Weaver.

NOW OPEN.

NAVARRE CAFE AND
RILUARO HALir

». BMaa 4k MMi'a

'Everybody IbvIdhI to oall

Joseph Webb of fronton, 0., is at the City i One of Virginia's celebrated military bodies,

Hor'pital, Cinrinn iti. with hi.-t left leg badly the Blue.>< Battalion, will pa.<,-) West over the C.

mangled. He vi x- .niling live stock on the and 0. Sunday, accompanied by tho ilovernor of

steamer Taconi i * • • bull gi)red him.
I
Virginia and bis staff, en routo to .<t. Loui.^'.

We don't want to earry over any of

this year'! stoek of

Wallpaper!
And we bikve made another eat and
»re teU'ina P«p«r regardless of oost.

CoBie »nd for yntirself.

Rvnrvttiiiiii In .^lix-k pertiilninn to n

flrst p.-iiiit tiorv ill f'Vk t,ott mu

W. H. RYDER,
121 Sutton Street.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....
Joh n W'1 '"

Old ••f'lti-l Miss \nnie M. Wallace.

For Ladies and Gentlemen

Bvarytbkiiii new and cleko. Oysters >erved In
|

all sty (ts ; nUo sold can or balk. baaoMiLftl iU
koars.

REMOVAL!
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BKLIABI K UKNTI8TRY.

td .V . 1 Wrii /Itrnnit HtTtil. Ittmt
Jit «'

. I A W'.ltJIfir*.
Is i

^nAr>i<il QolA Continues

opCtldl odlC ThisWeek

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
II' >(>u wuiil raro biirKaiii". entire s I < >< K <>l' Fl'ItNI'l l ItK
< I'T TO I'lKCUS. Ill tbiMHtock is the tiiieMi line ol' Uo Cart« ever
iirouKbt to town; one incli rubl>er tlre«. automobile wbeela, a4Ji>at-
fiiile brad niid fbot. patent removable wheels, porcelain handlee.
liicyclc .i((>«T| tiiliiiii; |{pars, etc.

$ 7 50 GO CARTS, Now $ 5 00

9 50 GO CARTS, Now 7 00

13 50 GO CARTS, Now 10 00

16 SO 60 CARTS, Now 12 SO
19 00 60 CART8, Now 14 SO
20 00 GO CARTS. Now IS 00
22 50 GO CARTS, Now 17 00

27 00 GO CARTS, Now 18 50

C«ii you afford to iiiUa tbla aale? Briiis tbe CMb and ae** tbe
i)ualBflMU wUltfo.

JOHN 1. WINTER,
WEST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE, KY.

No Ohargel AtlrfrtUrmenlt under

,» "SUunHunt
miNM," "ZSil** «li<J "rtun*," and not eieetding

Mrw tint! in Itngttt, art fkKK to all.

mm-nm JmImhi A4v<w<toeaMate iMarM
withoat par.

V antwrifaU <• eeeM !*• Jlrit Miim,im taea* m$

MaMy i^s^sSMsiu as a^s iisesflsei*ySs sssa#e ipAaf

«dh*HU$M- m ««i<a Mhwr*<Mri lo/M tSmt (A«y

art not tit^oilii0 aw m a» %Hn§ our A** eelnewt

W^AMmttmrt uvmt /mmlih ctn/, wMrA sen be

tmamiio imdomm,
JII^JSJtaslXMrd 4lrws.

Attti tUiHuntM wtMler thU huMno.net txttoMng
Has NNM, 10 rtnlt each innrWea. orSS e«i<i o ieM*.

WANTKU - HRICKLAYBM - Inoulte of

HOKE BROS. BUILDBRS K-XCHANGK.
ooraer of Viae and Umgworth, Olaelenatl, O.

wplOlt*

WASTI'.U S.\l,K.SI,.\l)li;8—To «eU Arbiil'i~

Creani Inevcrvcltv and town In the Uiilti'i

Slatei. au per wct-lc to the riaht parties. AX
lirTl'8 CREAM CO.. Cincinnati. O. mpIO li«

"ll^ANI'KD COTTAOK—Of four r^onii .-.ti

>» tr.ilh l.vv.t.-<1. ApplytoMfh. I l.oKllNrl-:
WOI.K, II.S lliMlk strri't. >' \>V l\v

WANTED I.AUY OR0KXTt.KMAN -Of fair

ednoation. to travel for a nrin n( t'JM.OUO
capital; salMry.UJITS pervear and fxix'tiM-s. pnwi

'.ddfsss M, PERCIVAL, Mi«ysvlll.-. Kv.
»ei>6 31'

eekly. Ad

;; hiivi' litiil i \ |MT|i'iii-e clerking In it

r.v OMAR lt()(i(iS. CnllHCi'VlUn. Ky.
HUlS Iw

Aivrrtitrmmti vmtrr tMt hmiUng.nnl rxrrtdtuo
tvt llnet. It eentt each liwerMon, orM eriUi u wrrk.

Foil RKNT-TWO OFFICE ROOM.* -Sutton
sir<><'t. iipposlte Pnbllo Ubrarv. Api-Iv to

M. r. RKD.MoS l). wpU i«

FOR Kr.N l l'I,.\ r.>i On !«!• IIo-tk; uhh. wa-
i.T Mini l)Mih. Aiiplv I" .KiHN UriiKY,

rniirl MP'.'i. wpTtf

K KKNT--ROOMS-No..T2\Vett Third itrei t:

gas and water. Apply to SIHON MRLSO N
sep7 Iw*

for Me.
Hv* Um*, 10 ffutt rtich iu»frft9n, or 50 rrutt <l werk.

FIR sAi.i;
liirc. t'liv

Walnut slr>'<'i.

HorsKllOI.l) GOOD.-; Kiirni

.\)>lih .11 W. 1.. roiil lV.s 2IH

FOK SALK. OR r..\i. iiAN<.ii; iioi .s>;

Kast Koiirlli itr<*<>l: r<inlHni« 6 rooms. hIiIi

water. Will lell or c\i'li»niio for simall furni

Addrvu J. L. MILLER, P. U. Bo.x 73, AuKU^ia.
Ky. sepglw*

Aost.

but a>i\fi tnfii thutt furtntfi the cu;iy.

LOST-ilAKUKERCHIEF-Lady-s white linen,

Meilean hand-made; between Lower and
I.iniP!ti<>hcitn>ett. Return to this ofltoe. s<*U In-

[O.ST KINO-Plain Kold. forehlld. Riiiirn In

POST I I.A'l KI:Y U.-iwei-u Marki't utrcef

J iMil C. iiikI O. I)<'pi.t. Ri'tiirii to thiN olliri'.

LO.ST-l'LAIN GOLD RI>'G-Chlld »; In I'or-

fit avenue, between Walnut and Union
itreett. Return to thii office. ti'pS Iw

found.
Ailr rrliifmnUi undrr thU hradirg inierted frt»;

but aiit ri littrt mult /umUh th» copy.

T,-ltMM)-t;HILD'8 JACKKT-Call al thm i.f.

X; net' and prove property. »'!« Iw

FUl'N'D—KEY—Call at this offioe and prove
property. sepl Iw

A Money Saver!
ATIENTKN*, MEN!

TIiIh Im the iiKintli AiiKtiMti mi- clean up all our HUiiimcr and
medium weiRbtH to make r<M>ni fbr our flail and winter atook tbat
la oolntnff In daily. We have decided to reaort to herolo mwwa
to dear tables or iikIx and niedlum weffltbta In everjr depArtnalit.

Big Slices Are

Cut Off tlie Prices
or < lothiiiff. i nderueur. Shirts, Hate, OlovM and all Fomlrtilac
UoodH and woarableti of all kinds.

It la m obaaoe to make the blgRMt IntMWt jrom evw
made on Mijr InTeMmMt.

Ton oan't aflbrdl to atajr awajr fkom tbla Mle«

J.Wesley Lee,
Tbe Clothier and Men's Furnisher,

S( I oml ,ni(| Mcirkt't Strcrt^, Mwsviiir, KV,

Good Printing Cheap ^
if CHttap Printing Good

DAVIS

MAYSVILI^£, KY.

Work D»m» Wkmn PnmUtd,

GOOD
CLEAN

CO/kLl
Coal that aultn. I'lraHen
everybody, including the
bousewlfiB, tbe cook and
the man who pajra tbe
ooalbUla. TrjrakMid.

mUMD, 8MLT

Amenta fbr tbe fkmorn
AlabaNter Planter. Write
or call or telephone

MAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

PILES!
tIREDWITHOUTKNIFE. NOPAIN.

Db. c. m. beckler,
BCITAL. I>INKANPJ» of HEN Md WOStBIV.
Hoiiri.9 1" S.7 t Siiiiduyi, SI ti> 13. 'Pbune

IMTM
•IS W. Blalith at..ClavlaMa,

Ontoman, Sept. ii, 1904.

OAtna.
Good to eholeeshlppers............Jt.ia^.eo

Bstia. 6.ooo».»

BntsherateerSiBoodtoeholes.... >»

Kstl»............~.~..~~.~~~»~~.~... i.Wit!> iM

Ooouaoa to fair,•••••••eeeeee*sse see*•

•

HalfeiB, goed to aholoe.^^.— 3. lOQS.n

Ex tra.«M.M.*MM....*M.**...ai«..*M.«MM . 3 .88^4. (JO

Common to fair........^........^. t.7593.ou

I'owi, good to ol>oiee_„>.M...^. s.iao3-44J

Kitra..

CjommoQ tu (alr...........^....^». I JOO*-''^

Soalawaica

Bullii.bolofnas.....~........»..>.M«. S.MOS.K'i

OALTM.
I'. XT. I

Colli lUUU IkUti lUkTipi

Boea.

Selected, medium and beavy.,

Good to choloe paokera..^........-. a.oooe.oK

Mixed packer* 5.6005.96

St aim _ ~ 3.00O4.00
Cnmiuun to cbolc« heavy lowt... 4.00QA.3K

Mltbl ahlppen (.6606.UA

l>i<;>.— IIU As and less. 4.»Oft'«0

..K.7.5OT.00

..K.0BO

Kxira l3.Sft(a:Hil

Good to choice 7.V(i,!. 1 i

Comulou to fair I.UU®2 (>.S

Lav St.

Extra light fat butobars K.i»0«.U(*

Good to oboloe heavy 5.2&35.75

Common lo fair... S.M05.Ifi

Wintor patent

,

Wlatartaney..,

Winter famUy..

Extra ,

Low grade ,

Spring patent.......

Spring fancy

Spring family

Hye Nnrlhweitern

I!)-.

.l5.IHe5.»

, i.a604.l»

. l.t*O4.00

, 8.IIOOt.t5

, lT0(t3.M

. 5.fi0O5.7&

, 4.atOft.OO

. 4.«O4.05

. 3 T.sa^t I'O

Fretb near-by ttook, round lots. IS 018
Held (took, loss off.....„.. IS ......

Goo»e SO 0...>

OUCk ....M...M..MM..M.M....... 18 ^^.M.

SprinKert...

1- ryiT4_

Hem
Roojteti

Uucki. old.

Spring turkeyi

.

POVLtrnT.
.IS •
.18 O
lOHO
6 O***^
8 OlO

l!i 016
Geeie. per dozen H.OOftt.OO

WHEAT.
No.t red winter 1 1801 IH

No. 3 red winter I lOOl 05

No. 4 red winter „ 1 0801 10

Be)eotod..M. 1 OOO^ 01

Mo.! white.

No. S white mUed..
Mo. S white „,

No. t ysUoi|

No.lyeUow
Na.tadsed
Ma S mixed ..........

BAj0OMd((ea«( •••••«>

Whltoear...».

Yellow ear....M

Mixed ear...

coax.

.86 OWH

.86 OHM
UMOU
at ouH

MHO
60 O*
86 OB

(•••••••••••eei

oara.
Me. S white.

No. S white.

No. 4 white..

Rejected

No. 8 mixed

.

No. 3 mixed ..

No. 4mUed..

AT.
Oheloetlaolhy....

Ve. 1 ttaethy.
No. t timothy

No. 3 timothy

Mo. I alorer mixed....

No. S eloeer mixed.....

Vo. 1 clover

84HOS5
33MOB4

SO 9M
.<i3KO»

32H033
M... 3IH03S

.JIIJOOU-OO

,„ 11.8801160

... IO.86010.IM)

... 11.00011.50

... »JOOio.a5

„. SJWO0.S5
.. n iioaiJ 1)0

Mrs. B. W. Bardatt of Gennut»w« »0l
.

spend tbs winter with relatires al Waeo, Ttt. ' \

She is DOW sightseeing at St. Louis.

OON'T OVERLOOK THII.

A CaipefWPenisml WUI Provelu Vain*

to Bvorjr Majnnrlll* Haatfer.

The aTerage man is a donbtor. and there is i

little wonder that this is so. Misrepresenta-

tions malce people slteptics. Now-a-daya tbe

public asl( for better evidence than the t«sti> .

mony of strangers. Here is proof wUek ahoold

coBviaee every Uaysville reader; .

Un. C. J. Sweet of 713 Cast Second atreet

says: . >

"Doan's Kidney PilU ended pain in my baev
which had annoyed me for a considerable Um^
Uy mother, Un. A. K. Sweet, also used this

remedy and valaed it hi);bly, Ur. Swett got

Doan's Kidney Pills for me at JJas.Wood & Son's

Drngiitore, corner uf West Second and Market

,

streettf. We are only too pleased to recommend
a preparation which has proven so raliableiaad

effective as did Doan's Kidney Pills."

Forialebyalldoalers. PrieeSOeoataaldg,

Foster-linbiinCo.,BaffaIo,N.T.,iol« afsati

for the United States.

Remember th« nimc- -Doan'ii—and take no

mitirttitule.

Tbert it a Grtat Oiffferfiict of OpMon About tht Kind of Sclioolbookt Our City Sliould Htvoe Evorybody Wbo Looln at Tbon Says s

Dan Cohen's School SHOES
Should be used by all the children because of their extra good quality and very low price. We received

the largest shipment of good Shoes yesterday that has come to Maysville for many months. Dan Cohen

has contracted with one factory for $100,000 worth of Men's Fine Shoes. Do you know of any retailer

in America who makes such a contract? 8uch buying saves you money. See our fall stock.

GREATWESTERN SHOE STOREDAN COHEN'S H. MEANS, Manager;


